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wickednesa (ea. 6. i1-8). 6.Th" building of the ark (Oeil.6. 13-22.) 7. The deluge (Gen.-
7. 8). 8. The sacrifie of Noah 

- - - --
(Gen. 8. 20-22). 9. Uo<l i 

-----frtcommandmneîît to, mier

RETURN 0F NOAH S !)OVE TO TUE ARK.

An Indignant Saholar. ren
Svcîî a horrid jOgafry leSSout! ble

Cities and mountains and lakes,
And the longest crookedest rivers,

Just wriggling about like enakes.
Go

1 tell y ou, 1 wish Columbus the
Hadn't heard the earth was a bail, 2

And started to find new countries Po~
That foiks didn't need at ail. of

one
Now, wouldn't, it be too, ioveiy sav

If ail that you liad to find ont the
Wa8 just about Spain and Englaud,

And a few other lands thereabout?

And the rest of the maps were printed the
With pink and yellow, to Bay, pro

"Ail this is an unknown region, the
Where bogies and fainies sitay 1 as e

4.But what is tlue use of ovislîing , doS
Since Columbus sailed over heu e, for

And men keep huunting anl' 'sploriug earl
Andi finding more things every year? D

Now show me the Yamipah. river, 0
And tell me, whet e dloes it flow ?

Aîîd lîow (Io you bouîîd Montana? AAnd Utahi ani Mexico ? c
-Preziological Journal. wlu

LESSON NOTE

FIPST QUARTER.

FIRSI QUARTER.

B. C. 2348.] LESSON IV.
GOWS COVENANT WITH NOAJI

Oen. 9. 8-17. Mein. vers
GOLDEN TEXT.

1 do set my bow lu the Cloud, an
be for a token of a covenant betwee
the earth .- Gen. 9. 13.

OUTLINE.

1. The Covenant, v. 8-1l.
2. Tbe Token, v. 12-17.

TimE. -B. C. 2348; fifleen centu,
ur lastu lesson.

PLACE. -Perbapas the high table
Central Aia.

CONNEOTINO LiNKs.
1, The mark of Cain (Gen. 4.-I-

'The family and descendants of Cain
16-24). 3. The birth aumd descensdan
(Cen. 4. 25-5. 32). 4. The trains
Emoch (Gen. 5. 24). 5. The gresat in

~S.

EXPLANATIONS.
"Covenaut"-Au agreement

or pledge. «"Your seed_
- '. Your descendants in ail gener-

atlions. '"Cattie . .. beasts I
-DomIestic and 'wild animals.
"The token of the covenant
* .. y bow ini the cloud"l

Wenever a descendant of
Noah saw a rainbow, hie wasto read in it the mercy of
God. We are flot to suppose
that there had been no -rain-
bows until then. Woie maY
easilY imagine, however, how
Iessed and consoiing to, the
weary occupants of the ark
muet have been the rainbow,
which was a sure sigul of the
Cessation of the loiug-contiuued
ralu; and "Id( Simpiy says,"As it is the token of mnymiercy on this occasion, jet it
be regarded as a token of nymercy on ail occasions, for uui'
mercy eudureth forever."1 -I
will remember My cuvenaut"l
-AVe, with our fuer knowl-
edge of God's love, Qotten byluis increasing revelation
through the cenituries, kniow/) that the Eternal One cannot

/A forget, in the sense in whiclîIAl we for g t, and therefore caunot
reinem ber bt hie condescends
to use the language of mien,
and as they were to remeunher
whenever theý saw a rainbow
that the storun which it foi-
lowed was only a disguised
mercy, Su hie would seem to~ember the saine, and renew bis suuny

seings to them.

PRACTICAL TEACHiINOS.
-How are we tanght in thia lesson (a) thatd loves man: (b) that God watches overworld ; (c) that God keep his promises?
.How does the etory of Noah show thever of a godly ancestry; (a) the grandeur

daring to do right, even though it mnakes
singular; (b) the fact that a ood mani

es others than himself; (c qohs at x
unseen ?()Nohafi i

THE LEssoN CATECHIS5M.

-What did God establish with Noah af 1erflood ? "A covenaiit." 2. What was Ood'smise in tiîis covenant? " Not to deslroy
earth by a flood"I 3. What did God give
token of his promise? "The rainbow.,,
Whatdues the Golden Text teach us? ooI

ect mny bow in the cloud, and it shahl bea token of a covenant between me and the

0C'TRINAL SUGGQESTION.-The merey of

CATECHISM QUESTION.
nd what further lesson should we learn ?tir infinite debt to thé, Redeemer hiiscîf,lu isi love laid (iowf l is life for us.
Tlit (10 'you mlean by Christ's exaltation?
inean the hionor put lupou hiuu l'y thelier because of bis obedieuce even unto

thi.

THE JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
We eau raille mors Curislias by juvenile

[Jan. 28. Clhristian culture than hy adult conversion-a thousand lu une. -Dr. . (4. Hollund.
WuEN the Epwortm League was ijorn, ines, 11-13. tue Central Churcli, Cievelauîd, 0., May 14,

1889, there at once opened up a vast realin
il it shall for immediate possession. It designs to Uli-n mie and lize every atom. of religious force lu theChurcb. The Epworth «"wheel" coutains

the neceasary circumference to environ allthe latent energies of the Church.
The Junior Epworth League la ta the boysand girls between the agea of six and four-ries after teen what the Epworth League la to theyug men and wumen-a place wbere they

-lanmds of may be trainsd in the knuwledge and useof the Bible, drilled in the doctrines, Ilis-tory, and institutions of the Chnrch, devel.oped lu Christian characler, and fitted for the[-15). 2. practical and social life of thie Churcu.(Oeil. 4. l'he Junior Epworuu League uuay he orgaul.ta of Setlh ized iii any church under ils Own charter,lation of elect ils own officers, and fulfil ail the re-Icreaise ini quirements for the religions instruction of

chiluiren, and at the saie timne mnake a euc-cessful nursery for the EpwOrtb League.The growth of the Junior Rpworth Leaguiehas been slow. Its future is to be madle. As
yaet .thr r t two thousaud chapters or.gaie.It is recomlned that where acbildren'sclassIl or "'boys'and girls' prayer.
m.eeing"o ay like Society exîsts it shallbecoe trnsfrmed into a Junior EpwortîîLeague at once. If it is very desirable the

preseul naine may bos relainsd, but let the 8o-ciety corne into affiliated relations ih theGeneral Office at Tornto. Usually this wilI-eet with but litie or nu Opposition. 'Thechange wili iu nearly every case give a newimpetus to the work alread2y begun.
Like the Epworth L.eague, the Junior Ep.Worth I.eagUe dos not seek to, cuerce anypreviousîy euisting society into this officialrelation; but, being already uteMtoiChurch, it la better that thymardli lu linsand keep stop with the mil itant hoat of Meth.odism ; also, that they have represefîation luthe Qnarterly Conference J the Wounan'sHome Missionary Society have a "'MissionBand," "Willing Workers"1 or " LittîsGleaners" societ raie ltthuestabish a uni r pworth League,' and hecomeresponsible for the Departmeut of Mercy antiHep.
In those churches where timers sa Buof Hlope," or imîvenile temperance soeiety ofany naine, they o hudjite eneau h rgeof the Depart nem1 t of SocialWork.
By somae snch plan as the ahove the JuniorF.pworth League ha be grgauized on everycharge mn th Chirch. 'l'le boys and girlswiil be brouglit loto the most agreeable andielpflîl relations* to the Cliorchi ; the wvorkthey are eligageul iii will progress witil greatlr

pnosperiiy Y t' uiytus eatablished wiliha a beaiptiful illustration of the Christianfaith. The place to begin the cultivatiomi ofChristian unlity la among tue chlîldreu.

110W TO OROANIZE.
Cail whatever suciety exists together, or,if tiiere la ihune, give notice froin the PUlpitand ini Suday-suîool for a meeting of ail theboys and girls of the cliurclm hetweeu the aýof six and fourteen, say at four, o'cloek )i il riday afteruoon, two, o'clock ou Saturday after.noo01i, or soins hour ou Sunday afternoou orevelling, whichever sems to be the mnoat fa-vorable turne. Af 1er aiugiug une or twospirited hynmne, followed by prayer, let thepastor or superntnendent preseut the Junio15p worth I.eagne idea, Outiining briellyueachdepartment of work, ask how mauy wonidlike such an organizatij

0 , and behold wilhwhat eageruesa and readineas thîey will re-spond. The fact la, the cbildnen are waiting,a.nd have beau, for years, for soins une to, leadln Ibis modern Childreuu's Crusade.
Organize at once. Send for a charter, besure and fraine it, aud hau *t in the roomnwhere yon meet. We have found severalLeagues that have nu charter; it is a littething, but works wondrous enthusiasm. Geta supply of badges, singing books, rewardcarde, îusmnber8hip tickets, and other suppliesfor instruction lu the vains departmemts.Older peuple have these things lu their socle.tis, aud there je nu use tryiug to, hold chil.drnunlse <ou bave sumnething to entertaja,

TIRE PÂTH TO SUOOESS.
TnE late Sir Robert Lusb, une Ofth

Most diStinguished of the Lords justices Of
her Maesty's Court of Appeal, was -the Êloa oor, industrious wonan, who strggoi.to niaintaju herseîf hy keeptngy a snlshop of stationery. lie rose to bis higland honourable position from ben "0errand-boy in a solicjtor's office;- and Ofi e
the biessiug of God, hae owed his elevatO)n
to PUnctuality, an obliging disposition~. dil-jigyence, thoroughness, steady perseverance,
uprightness xind intelligence.

AniÎ S. SWan's Now Book
We have issued inou Popular Canadian

Copyright Edition another ofMisSa'

A BITTER DEBT
A T'ale of the B3 lack Countrj

Cloth, 1lustrateod, $.5

0fe I1 i n story the A I/enoem says,Telanguage la perfect, the highest stringsof humanity are Iouclied." Our authoreis je
winunig prase frorn the lierary critics, buthrgreat consîituency la the masses of thePeuple wlîose hearta &ho bas woni by thenaturalns and sympathy and purity of ber
stones, as wel as the beauty and simplicityo f lier language. Miss Swan's great POP.Ularity may be judged by the fact that a ffratedition of 8,000 copiels of this book wsa

printed in England.

Nehedisi Ilok aid
WilliamBrI19, Pebllitbing 11688, Tereulto

C. WV. CUÂTER, liontreal, QUO.

COMING OUT OF THE ARK.


